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NEWS OF NEBRASKA

IN CONDENSED FORM

Roccnt Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

Foity lodges will assist In tin lay-No-

lug of t In outlier stone of the
Klhs building nt Omaha.

An "old rushlonod" Fourth of July
celebration Is Hie- - aim of tlie llnl- -

drogo Coinnierclal eluli.
A regional conference of nnllniinl

iiml state olllccis or the W. O. T. I',
will he hold nt Seottsbluff, May ,t and
I.

The hontrleo Y. .M. C. A. Is now out
of dehl, the hist note for S.'.OO held
against tlie association being burned
lust week.

Omuha Linus have started a cam-

paign Ity which they hope to bring
the 101! I niitloniil convention of Lions
to Hint city.

Chancellor Avery will direct the
plow which will formally break the
ground for the new Nebraskn univer-
sity stadium nt Lincoln.

Fifteen doc suffering from rabies
hae heen reported In the last two
weeks at Omaha, There Is no treat-
ment, hut ending their IIvch.

B. DREWER
The Omaha Dally Dee recently pub-

lished announcement that its general
mnnaner. Mr. 0. Orewer, has largely
Increased his stock holdings, and Is now
vice president as well as manager of the
Dee corporation. Mr. Brewer has been
connected with thn Bee since December,
1921. Nelson B. Updike, who purchased
the Bee several years ago, retains the
presidency.

Altho the water has not been very
high yi't tills year, the Missouri river
is rapidly outing away valuable farms
In Otoe county.

The post office at Arthur has been
advanced from fourth to third class,
the volume of business having greatly
increased during the past year.

The state senate has confirmed Gov-ern-

hryan's appointment of W. II.
Smith, former state auditor, as state
tax commissioner, by a vote of HI to 1!.

A counterfeit S1!0 Federal Reserve
banhvof Chicago note Is In circulation
In the mlddlewest, according to warn-
ing sent out by the Treasury depart-
ment.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
the York Holler Mills, with an estimat-
ed loss of $110,01)0. Insurance was
sfiS.OOO. About 101,000 bushels of
wheat burned.

About 11000 members of the State
Travelers Protect ho association were
present nt the meeting at Omaha Inst
week, and attended the ball and
luncheon at the auditorium.

Captain Nelson llcckwlth, football
star and also pilot of the Beatrice
High school track team, fractured the
hunes In his right arm in two places
while participating "In an intercluss
Held nicel at that place.

ho.v O. Strong of Alliance, was elect-
ed president of the Nebraska division
of the Travelers Protective associa-
tion at the annual convention Just
dosed at Omaha, and which decided
to meet ne.t year at Hustings.

The Seventh Annual Farmers Fair,
given as a means of advertising the
ollege, to give the students exper-

ience in managing a large affair, and
as a celebration, will be put on at the
State Agricultural college at Lincoln,
May 5, and from present Indications,
will be the best ever.

The sugar beet acreage In the North
Platte valley this coming year will
be in excess of fiH.OOO as that amount
has already heen contracted for.

There is a shortage of labor in
according to a wide survey of

the labor supply situation Just com-

pleted by the national Industrial con-

ference board otllclals of the depart-
ment of labor.

Two produce firms of Nebraska
City shipped a car load of eggs to an
eastern city one day last week. This
made the second car load leaving that
place In the last few weeks, In addi-

tion to a car of butter and cream.
One automobile every four minutes

pases along the state highway be-

tween Nebraska City and Omaha.
Three dark numerals for extraordi-

nary work on Nebraska high school
tracks have been awarded to Marlon
Johnson and Frank Whetstone of
Farnam, and Hoy Houdersheldt of
Columbus.'

'I he lower house of the legislature
ieeognl7cd the homeopathic and ec-l- e

tic schools of medicine when It
passed the bill requiring the University
of Nebraska legeuts to establish in
the college of medicine chairs for the
teaihlng id' those branches.'

FORESTATION THE SOLUTION.

State Forestry Association Hopes to

Arouse Sentiment to Realize
Future Needs of Nebraska.

"Arbor Iay should hold for Nehtns-k- a

people a more Impressive ipialHy
this ,venr than ever before," snys T.
W. McCiillough, or Omaha, president
of the Nebraska Forestry association.
"They ate Jut one .vear neater to the
time when our foicMs will be exhaust-
ed; the.v are paying higher prices fin

lumber than ever before; and may
look for higher prices year after .vear
as the supply Is less and less end'
.vear, and the souice fnither ami far
ther away.

"Already the freight on a car id
lumber tit Nebraska from any "Oiirn1
Is greater than Its value at the m,ll
Nebraska pays millions each .vear In
freight on lumber needed for the man.v
uses to which il Is put, and for w libit
there Is no substitute.

"Only in one way can this situation
he adequately met. Nehriiskans must
raise their own lumber. This can be
done. Waste acres in the state, on
which nothing grows, will grow pine
trees. This Is proved beyond question.
other waste acres will grow oak, hick- - '

ory, walnut, elm, maple, cottouvvood,
niiiiiy varieties of trees which can be
put to use.

"Farmers can supply their home
needs, or most of them, from vvoodlois,
where both grass and trees will 'glow,
affording pastpro and limber for farm
needs. Many farmers burn cow chips
for fuel, when they could liavt wood.
Many school houses stand bare and
unprotected, where groves of shade
trees should wave.

"This requires only systematic plant-
ing. Nebraska ought to furnish all
its citizens with home grown stoik,
provided by state nurseries, other
stall's are doing It. In Massachusetts,
u much smaller state, with far less
unoccupied land, requests are made
for more trees than the state nurseries
enn supply, and they have a capacity
for furnishing more than K.OO'i.ooO
young trees annually. Pennsylvania
showed a profit of over $1,000,000 on
the state forest reserve for ten .vears
under the management of Clifford Pin-cho- t,

more than $100,000 a .vear.
"The present legislature, like Its

predecessors, declined to pass a law
establishing a hurcati of Forestry In
connection with the College of Agri-
culture. The measure failed, not

It lacked in merit, but because
of the cost of maintaining it.

"The Nebraska Forestry association
will keep steadily on at Its undertak-
ing, hoping pi arouse the sentiment
of the citizens to a point where the
great work of transforming the waste
areas of the state Into forest-producin- g

areas will he u fact Instead of a vis-Io-

The crop is not for loda.v, or to-

morrow, but for fifty years from now,
for generations jet to come, for, as
Joyce Kilmer wrote, 'Only (J oil can
make a tiee.' "

"Short Change" artists are causing
Nebraska City merchants a world of
trouble.

A camp of Sons of Veterans with
fifteen charter members has been or-
ganized at Nellgh.

House roll 10,'t, the Mears-O.stermn-

hill to abolish the party circle, was
killed in the state senate by an over-
whelming vote.

A deserted still, and about forty
empty bottles were found along the
hanks of the hluo river near heat rice,
by a boy who dispo ,ed of his find to
a local Junk dealer.

Incendiarism is blamed for a fire
which caused damage estimated at
$100,000 In the business section of
Nliker.son, destro.vlng seven store
buildings and one residence.

Subscriptions totalling nearl.v $.",000
were received from Jewish organiza-
tions at Omaha, to support the Pales-
tine foundation fund for the rehabili-
tation of Palestine as a haven tor
homeless Jews.

Reduced railroad fines for travel-
ing men over Nebraska road by in- -

lerciinugeauie scrip coupon nooks no iv
seem certain to come Into effect A

Mn.v 1, following the customary s;ty
ilnvs' notice by tiu Interstate iiun- -

merce commission.
At a meeting uf K. S. p. hlghwny

otllclals and good roads boosteis lrom
Franklin, Hlldredth and other points
south, held at Kearney, plans were
perfected for extension of this high-
way south from Kearney, a distance
of S miles, to connect with the Ocean
to Ocean highway in Kansas,

One of the largest clnsses ever lenv-In- g

the Nebraska City high school, and
one that will be especially uotid be-cuu-

id' having more bo.vs than girls
In It, will chue May lit, when forty-seve- n

will receive their diplomas.
Henry Hermstneyer, a farmer near

Scotia was instantly killed when a
horse kicked hltn, striking him in the
temple. Mr. llennsmeyer leaves a
wife and eight chlldrei i.

Miss Mildred Mowery, a teacher at
hroken how, suffered a broken nose,
a fractured cheek bone and a badly
disfigured face, while pitching in a
ball game witli some of her pupils.

henut.v dill (ierhen o uied
by the t'nhcr.sltv of Nehrn'sk , ,.f
North Platte Is reported as piMdi.iliv
USliil.O pounds of mill; and ins I ,:i
pounds ol liutlerial In . thlitv div
This fat production N equal to i.r. ;ai

I'lwi h s tf. state l.M.eicl
peace contest held In Lincoln, ,,..'
won by halph (J. hrooks of Nebraska
Wcsioyun university. Second pi.n(
went to Hean Shoffer of Hastings
college. Five slato colleges had

Grand Island, Nebraska
Wesieyan, Nelnaska Central, Hastings
and York,
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l'h" Illesiiniii.ii slows the immense throng that greeted Horace M.
felon of his inauguration as governor of Porto and. Ii.teitcd (Jovernor
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High Compliment

Governor Towner
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Sheridan

of New York City

Gets New Colors
Alvln M. Owsley, national com-mund-

of the American Legion, and
other well-know- n legionnaires pattlcl- -
pated in the ceiemonles attendant on
the presentation of colors to the Fort
Sheridan post by the legion. The
photograph shows Owsley saluting the
colors after presentation.

to General Allen

The Whitehall building, Tilnlt.v church ami a number of skyscrapers nre
a portion of what Warren I'M wards, a Cincinnati policeman, and George Splcer
claim as their property They are descendants of Hubert ICdwurds who was
rewarded hy King George III with a l(10-acr- e farm, comprising what now Is a
part of the tlnanclal district, for lira vet y in Indian wars.
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on his last dn.v ot active liutj in tlio United States arm.v, MaJ tJui. Henry
1'. Allen, wlio commanded the American army of occupation In Germany
tollowlng tho armistice, reviewed a dress parade or all troops In the District
of Columbia en the Monument grounds. The troops wore paraded a special
compliment the ret hi n;; general.

of Porto Rico

Towner In San Juan on tlie occm
Towner delivering his address.

MILTON LOVES TO KNIT
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Thomaslon, Conn., doesn't under
stand Milton Orimshaw. He. Is "too
sensitive" and has none of the coarso
ways of this world. Milton has at-

tained six feet and two Inches of height:
and 110 pounds of weight during hl
twenty years of existence; but, at
his mother says, "He's too gentle for
the boys und there aren't any girls that
he likes down In the clockshop vvhero
he works." Milton Just loves to knit
and. says Mother Grliushaw. "he h
fond of designing women's clothes and
making dolls and artistic things llkq
that." So Milton put an ad in u New
York paper, asking that some rich fam-
ily adopt him. He wants to travel am
educate himself.

CAMP MERRITT MEMORIAL

matin , iXifh&iy

Holier t 1. Aitken, noted sculptor,
putting the limit touches on his great
work, called "Detail," which tho
base for the obelisk ho erected at
Camp Merrltt. Tenally, N. J., as u
memorial to tlie 1,500,000 '.roops who
passed through there on their way to
French battlellelds. The work Is ono
of the exhibits shown by the National
Sculpture society In New York.

WORLD'S LARGEST ELK

W. '1'. hrlnson of Waycross, Gn,, wlio
weighs un oven 000 pounds, Is the larg-
est KM; In the v.oild, Mr. hrlmson
going to attend the Klks' convention
to he held this summer at Atlanta.
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SmdayScKool
T Lesson7

(Hy m:v. v a. ittzwatkk. d. d..
Teacher of English Wide In the Moody
Ililile Instlttilo of Chicago.)

Com-Hcli- i t2l VV.lfrn Nwjpnpr t'nlnn,

LESSON FOR MAY 6

SAMUEL JUDGE AND PnOPHCT

I i St on 'IT XT- -1 Pa in. 1!
li'il H-:- 'I t:.W-oi- ilv fc.ir t!ic lA--ri.

iiihI s.i i, inui In truth with all vuiir
Ik, .il (oi MiusUIi-- r how gieat ti.Uu!) ha
liiitn li ii" for joii, 1 Sain. 12.21.

hl.KIIMNri: MAThUIAIi- -I Clnoti.
1 ' t- -l I 'x !" fi .ti-- r 1.V1: Ml). 11 V W.

I'tUIMlV TfMMC-J'iim- uI. tho hoy
V iio S rvcl .n (jbtl'H HobHt.
Jl MtiJ: TOIMC-T- hv Itoy Wlio Heard

Odds ( .ill
INTUItMhlUATi: AN1J HISMOU TOPIC

-- PalnM. til" t'tirluht .lliilgv.
V.Ot'NO I'i.r.tM.l-- : AN I J AUL'LT TOPIC

- S.iinui'l, lliu 'litlfl'Hiphul.

Samuel means "asked of God." God
gave him in answer to his mother'.')
pra.ver. She promised to give hltn
back to God. In his early childhood,
his mothc cited for mid taught him.
There is no teacher or nuise like the
mother of the child. At nit early age,
she handed him over to the cure of KM

to minister unto the Lord In the taber-
nacle. While ministering unto the
I. old in the tabernacle. God ca'led him.
He responded to this call and spi-- a
long life In useful service to God ami
his nation as Judge and prophet, our
ii'sson today s hl faiewell uddres.

After Saul was made king, he retired
and turned over the authority to the
newly-chosen- , i tiler.

I Samuel's Challenge to the People,
(vv.

1. Itcniltider of the Way the King
"Hud heen Given, (v. 1). He showed
that the.v were directly responsible for
i he change In government. Though
'einl.v li'.d.ng tl.e rolled Inn upon him-'- I

P ard tiiilr Ingratitude to Giwl In
tlie'r deiimml for u king. In- - h i not

sisted th"lr wish. H( retnlmled them
thi-- t the.v now had what they wanted.

L". Iteview of His Own Administra-
tion, (v v. '. :). (1) Wnlk from child- -

onii v. ). Samuels was a renmrk-abl- e

llfi ; from childhood to old iilmi
he had lived an upright and pure life.
How sati'fyiug It must be to come to
tlie end of life and to look back even
to childhood days without regrets, (t!)
Career as Judge and ruler (v. :i). He
boldly challenged then to show where
and how lie had even in the stmillest
matters defrauded or oppressed any.
one. lie courted the most searching
Investigation of his life, even calling
upon the Lord Himself to bear wit-
ness.

:. The Vote of Confidence by tho
People, (vv. 'I. r). it was Samuel's
right as he laid down the reins of gov-

ernment to have his record vindicated
and to have his integrity established
beyond n doubt "t that no evil-minde- d

man could ever be able to cast re-
proach upon him.

II. Samuel Reviews God's Deallngc
from the Time of Moses, (vv. ).

He loasonod with tl.em concerning
the food hand of the Lord upon them
from the time of Moses. Though tl.ey
with ingratitude turned from the Lord
ami ilfriinntlcil u king like the other
nations, he had acceded to their re-
quest and set a king over them.

1 National Prosperity Conditioned
b.v Obedient e. (v. 11). Though they
had displeased God in choosing u king,
If they would fear the Lord and render
obedience, national prosperity would
still he given. The nation which will
not walk In God' way cannot expect
God's blessing.

i! D'snbedlence to God Meant tho
Vat Ion' i huln (v. 1."). It Im folly to
ask God's blessing upon n nation while
It Is living In rebellion against Him.
'I rue st.iieomanship Is to find out God's
will coum ruing the nation and so di-

rect It that in all Its laws and customs
there mn.v be harmony with that will.

III. Samuel's Own Vindication, (vv.
10-10-

This was Mich a critical hour In tho
history of the nation that Samuel
sought to Indelibly impress this mo-
ment on their hearts. This he did by
means of the thunder and rain out
of season. Harvest time was not tho
season for thumb r and rain so when
It came at the call of Samuel, the
people were frightened. The sign had
Its deigned cried. The people con-
fessed their sin of asking for n king
and besought Samuel to pray for them.

IV. Samuel's Gracious Response, (vv.
HO'.!.").

1. "Fear Not Serve the Lord With
All Your Heart." (vv. Samuel
did not niinluil'e their sin but assured
them If they would servo tho Lord
wholeheaitedly, He would not forsake
them.

--'. "God Forbid That I Should Sin
Against the Lord In Ceasing to Pray
for You." (v. 'S.), Though the people
bud rejected Samuel, yd he had such
magnanimity of soul that he had not.
allow eil their Ingrj'tllude to keep hint
fioui Interceding for them. Such fall,
tire on his part he regarded as sin.

I

Patjanism.
To worry about carnal things Is

pure paganism. He who has done such
grand things for the soul will not
starve the body. W. L. Watklnson.

Lettina Go.
Shall I hold on with both hands to

i very paltry possession? All 1 have,
teaches me to trust the Creator for
all I have not seen. Emerson,

When We Build.
Too low they build, who hnlhl be--

neath the stars.----Young. j
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